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Distinct roles for different autophagy-associated genes in the virulence of 
the fungal wheat pathogen Zymoseptoria tritici 
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A B S T R A C T   

The fungal wheat pathogen Zymoseptoria tritici causes major crop losses as the causal agent of the disease Septoria 
tritici blotch. The infection cycle of Z. tritici displays two distinct phases, beginning with an extended symp-
tomless phase of 1–2 weeks, before the fungus induces host cell death and tissue collapse in the leaf. Recent 
evidence suggests that the fungus uses little host-derived nutrition during asymptomatic colonisation, raising 
questions as to the sources of energy required for this initial growth phase. Autophagy is crucial for the path-
ogenicity of other fungal plant pathogens through its roles in supporting cellular differentiation and growth 
under starvation. Here we characterised the contributions of the autophagy genes ZtATG1 and ZtATG8 to the 
development and virulence of Z. tritici. Deletion of ZtATG1 led to inhibition of autophagy but had no impact on 
starvation-induced hyphal differentiation or virulence, suggesting that autophagy is not required for Z. tritici 
pathogenicity. Contrastingly, ZtATG8 deletion delayed the transition to necrotrophic growth, despite having no 
influence on filamentous growth under starvation, pointing to an autophagy-independent role of ZtATG8 during 
Z. tritici infection. To our knowledge, this study represents the first to find autophagy not to contribute to the 
virulence of a fungal plant pathogen, and reveals novel roles for different autophagy-associated proteins in 
Z. tritici.   

1. Introduction 

Autophagy is the process by which eukaryotic cells sequester cyto-
plasmic contents for degradation in the vacuole, enabling them to 
recycle the constituent macromolecular parts (Klionsky et al., 2011). 
This includes the breakdown of cytosolic proteins, organelles and 
intracellular pathogens (Feng et al., 2014; Orvedahl & Levine, 2009). 
This process plays a crucial role in cellular homeostasis under favourable 
conditions, through degradation of defective proteins and organelles, 
and in response to abiotic and biotic stress, most notably during nutrient 
starvation (Mizushima & Komatsu, 2011). Furthermore, autophagy 
functions in the extensive remodelling of cellular architecture during 
differentiation and tissue development (Mizushima & Levine, 2010). As 
well as these pro-survival and developmental roles, autophagy has been 
found to play diverse roles in programmed cell death across eukaryotes 
(Minina et al., 2014; Shimizu et al., 2004). 

Macroautophagy (hereby referred to as autophagy) involves the 
localisation of autophagy proteins at the pre-autophagosomal structure 

(PAS) adjacent to the vacuole, which initiate formation of a double 
membrane structure called a phagophore (Xie & Klionsky, 2007). The 
phagophore engulfs organelles and other cytosolic contents to form the 
autophagosome. The autophagosome then fuses with the vacuole, where 
its cargo is degraded and the resulting macromolecules transported back 
to the cytoplasm (Reggiori & Klionsky, 2013). This process can either be 
utilised for unselective sequestration of bulk cytoplasm, or the selective 
degradation of cytosolic proteins, via the cytoplasm to vacuole targeting 
(Cvt) pathway (Lynch-Day & Klionsky, 2010), and organelles. 

A suite of 42 ATG (AuTophagy-related Genes) genes have been found 
to be involved in these processes in Saccharomyces cerevisiae and other 
yeast species (Parzych et al., 2018), many of which are conserved in 
filamentous fungi (Kershaw & Talbot, 2009; Liu et al., 2017; Lv et al., 
2017). These encode the core protein machinery required for autophagy, 
along with pathway specific proteins required for selective autophagy. 
This includes the protein kinase ATG1, which is essential for the initi-
ation of autophagy through recruitment of ATG proteins to the PAS and 
phosphorylation of proteins required for autophagosome formation 
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(Mizushima, 2010), performing the most upstream step of autophago-
some formation (Suzuki et al., 2007). Another crucial component of the 
autophagy machinery is the ubiquitin-like protein ATG8, which is con-
jugated to the autophagosome via the membrane lipid phosphatidyl-
ethanolamine (PE; Ichimura et al., 2000). Here it acts as a binding 
platform for other autophagy proteins and facilitates membrane teth-
ering and hemifusion, by which it is essential for autophagosome 
expansion (Nakatogawa et al., 2007; Nakatogawa et al., 2012). 

Despite the use of model yeast species in most research into the 
molecular machinery of fungal autophagy, the role of autophagy in the 
development of filamentous fungi has been recently investigated (Khan 
et al., 2012; Pollack et al., 2009). As in S. cerevisiae, autophagy has been 
shown to be vital for growth under nutrient starvation conditions in 
many ascomycetes (Josefsen et al., 2012; Nitsche et al., 2013; Richie 
et al., 2007; Shoji et al., 2010; Voigt & Pöggeler, 2013). In the mycelium 
of Aspergillus oryzae, degradation of organelles through autophagy in 
basal hyphal compartments is proposed to enable recycling of nutrients 
to the growing hyphal tips via tubular vacuoles (Shoji et al., 2006, 
2010). Furthermore, autophagy supports developmental transitions 
between morphological forms in filamentous ascomycetes including 
differentiation of aerial hyphae (Liu et al., 2007; Nguyen et al., 2011; 
Pinan-Lucarré et al., 2005), spore germination (Liu et al., 2007), con-
idiation (Liu et al., 2007; Lv et al., 2017) and development of sexual 
fruiting bodies (Liu et al., 2007; Lv et al., 2017; Pinan-Lucarré et al., 
2005). 

Autophagy also plays a crucial role in the virulence of economically 
important fungal plant pathogens, often through involvement in cellular 
differentiation. Autophagy is required for host colonisation in multiple 
plant pathogens through its involvement in the differentiation of pene-
tration structures termed appressoria (Asakura et al., 2009; Liu et al., 
2007; Ren et al., 2017). Disruption of autophagy in the rice pathogen 
Magnaporthe oryzae causes loss of pathogenicity, due to the impairment 
of developmentally-regulated cell death in the conidia and an inability 
to build sufficient turgor pressure in the appressorium for host pene-
tration (Kershaw & Talbot, 2009; Liu et al., 2007). Furthermore, Fusa-
rium graminearum was found to require autophagy to spread between 
spikelets during infection of wheat (Josefsen et al., 2012). Authors 
suggested this was caused by the inability of autophagy-deficient mu-
tants to utilise stored carbon to cross the nutrient-limited rachis 
(Josefsen et al., 2012; Nguyen et al., 2011). Autophagy was also found to 
support asexual and sexual reproduction in M. oryzae and 
F. graminearum, with autophagy mutants in both species displaying 
reduced conidiation and an inability to generate perithecia (Liu et al., 
2007; Lv et al., 2017). 

Zymoseptoria tritici is a devastating foliar pathogen of wheat, causing 
significant yield losses despite the deployment of genetic resistance and 
widespread fungicide application (Fones & Gurr, 2015; Torriani et al., 
2015). Z. tritici exhibits an asymptomatic phase of 1–2 weeks after the 
spore germinates on the leaf surface, penetrating the stomata and col-
onising the intercellular space of the mesophyll (Kema et al., 1996). This 
is followed by a switch to necrotrophic growth as the fungus induces 
host cell death and lysis, releasing nutrients which it uses to grow 
rapidly and develop asexual fruiting bodies termed pycnidia (Keon et al., 
2007). Initially, the early asymptomatic phase was classified as bio-
trophic (involving feeding on living host cells), but evidence from 
transcriptomic and metabolomic analysis has suggested that Z. tritici 
utilises little host-derived nutrition at this stage (Keon et al., 2007; Rudd 
et al., 2015), leading to the proposed definition as a “latent necrotroph” 
(Sánchez-Vallet et al., 2015). 

Although Z. tritici does not form appressoria to penetrate the leaf 
cuticle, the transition to hyphal growth required for host colonisation 
involves significant changes in cellular morphology. The morphological 
switch and subsequent invasive growth are proposed to require recy-
cling of stored lipids in response to the nutrient-limiting conditions on 
the leaf surface (Rudd et al., 2015). Z. tritici spores are densely packed 
with lipid droplets (LDs), which are less abundant in hyphal filaments 

(Francisco et al., 2019; Sidhu, 2015), while transcriptome data has 
identified the upregulation of genes involved in lipid metabolism during 
early infection (Rudd et al., 2015). Autophagy has been shown to be 
involved in LD breakdown under starvation conditions in mammalian, 
yeast and filamentous fungal cells (Josefsen et al., 2012; Singh et al., 
2009; van Zutphen et al., 2014). 

Considering the involvement of autophagy in the growth of other 
ascomycete fungi under starvation stress (Liu et al., 2007; Shoji et al., 
2010), and its widespread importance in virulence, we investigated the 
role of autophagy in Z. tritici development and infection. We first per-
formed a series of homology searches for autophagy geneswithin the 
Z. tritici genome to produce a predicted network of Z. tritici autophagy 
components. We then performed a functional characterisation of 
ZtATG1 and ZtATG8 through targeted gene deletion. Autophagy was 
inhibited by deletion of ZtATG1, but this gene was found to be 
dispensable for hyphal growth under starvation and pathogenicity of 
Z. tritici. However, deletion of ZtATG8 led to a delay in the necrotrophic 
switch, indicating an autophagy-independent role of ZtATG8 during 
Z. tritici infection. 

2. Materials and methods 

2.1. BLAST searches and alignments 

Homologs of previously characterised autophagy proteins from 
S. cerevisiae were identified in the Z. tritici genome through BLASTp 
searches against the JGI genome annotation (https://mycocosm.jgi.doe. 
gov/Mycgr3/Mycgr3.home.html) on the Ensembl Fungi Zymosepto 
ria tritici genome database (http://fungi.ensembl.org/Zymosepto 
ria_tritici/Tools/Blast), using default parameters apart from adjustment 
of the E-value threshold to 1e-3. Upon failure to identify a hit, tBLASTn 
searches were carried out against the genome sequence to identify ho-
mologous gene models from the recent Rothamsted Research (RRes; King 
et al., 2017) and Max Planck Institute (MPI) annotations. Additionally, 
BLAST searches for pexophagy-specific proteins from Pichia pastoris 
(ATG28, ATG30, ATG35, ATG37) and Pichia angustsa (ATG25) were car-
ried out. Where no Z. tritici homologs were identified, ATG protein se-
quences from M. oryzae were used in BLAST searches, as the closest 
filamentous ascomycete relative of Z. tritici in which autophagy has been 
extensively characterised (Kershaw & Talbot, 2009). Pairwise protein 
alignments were carried out with predicted S. cerevisiae and M. oryzae ATG 
proteins as query sequences, to assess sequence identity across the whole 
protein. Multiple sequence alignments were carried out using the M-Coffee 
program (Di Tommaso et al., 2011). 

2.2. Microbial strains and growth conditions 

The reference Z. tritici strain IPO323 was used in this study (Goodwin 
et al., 2011). Z. tritici blastospores were routinely cultured on YPD agar 
at 19 ◦C under darkness for 5 days before use in transformations and 
phenotypic assays. Other microbial strains and growth conditions are 
described in Sidhu et al. (2015). 

2.3. Construction of targeted gene deletion and GFP-fusion vectors 

Construction of plasmid vectors for the deletion of ZtATG1 and 
ZtATG8 was carried out by yeast recombinational cloning, following the 
previously described method (Sidhu et al., 2015). The plasmid pC-HYG- 
YR was used as a backbone for these vectors (Sidhu et al., 2015). Left 
flank (LF) and right flank (RF) sequences were PCR amplified using the 
primer pairs ZtATG1-LF-F/R, ZtATG1-RF-F/R, ZtATG8-LF-F/R and 
ZtATG8-RF-F/R (Table S1). LF and RF amplicons were transformed into 
S. cerevisiae alongside the pC-HYG-YR vector, which had been linearised 
by restriction digestion with the enzymes EcoRI and HindIII (New En-
gland Biolabs, UK). This resulted in the plasmids pC-HYG-ATG1KO and 
pC-HYG-ATG8KO. 
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The plasmid pC-SUR-GFPATG8 was also generated for expression of 
a ZtGFP:ZtATG8 fusion protein from the wild type ZtATG8 locus. This 
was constructed using the Z. tritici codon-optimised GFP (Kilaru et al., 
2015). The ZtATG8 LF sequence, which includes the pZtATG8 native 
promotor, was amplified with the primers ZtATG8_LF_F and 
ZtATG8_LF_GFP_R containing 5′ primer extensions overlapping the left 
border sequence and start of ZtGFP, respectively (Table S1). The ZtATG8 
open reading frame and terminator were amplified with primers 
ZtATG8_GFP_F and ZtATG8_R containing 5′ extensions overlapping the 
end of ZtGFP (with the stop codon replaced by a tri-alanine linker) and 
the start of the SURR selection cassette, respectively (Table S1). A right 
flank sequence (RF2) starting downstream of the ZtATG8 terminator was 
amplified with the primers ZtATG8-RF2-F/R containing 5′ extensions 
overlapping the end of the SURR cassette and the right border sequence, 
respectively. Finally, the ZtGFP coding sequence lacking a stop codon 
was amplified with the primers ZtGFP_F and ZtGFP_NOSTOP_R 
(Table S1). These fragments were transformed into S. cerevisiae with the 
linearised pC-SUR-YR plasmid to form the plasmid pC-SUR-GFPATG8. 
Constructed plasmids were extracted from S. cerevisiae, amplified in 
E. coli and screened for fidelity of PCR amplification by Sanger 
sequencing. 

2.4. Agrobacterium tumefaciens-mediated transformation of Z. tritici 

Plasmid vectors were transformed into Z. tritici by A. tumefaciens- 
mediated transformation (ATMT), using the protocol deposited on proto 
cols.io (Child & Helmstetter, 2022) which describes modifications of the 
original protocol (Zwiers & de Waard, 2001). 

2.5. FM4-64 staining 

Z. tritici spores were harvested after growth on YPD agar plates for 5 
days and suspended in 1 ml yeast extract glucose (YG) broth containing 
16 μM FM4-64 stain (Sigma-Aldrich, UK). Spore suspensions were 
incubated at 19 ◦C for 10 min, before being pelleted for 3 min at 8,000 ×
G and re-suspended in fresh YG broth for a 15 min chase period at 19 ◦C. 
Spores were imaged under a Zeiss Axiovert 200 M microscope with a Q- 
Imaging MicroPublisher 3.3 RTV camera. This experiment was repeated 
three times, with 20 spores observed in each occurrence. 

2.6. Soluble protein extraction from Z. tritici 

The following steps were carried out on ice and at 4 ◦C in the 
centrifuge. Samples from Z. tritici liquid cultures were centrifuged in 2 
ml micro-centrifuge tubes at 20,000g for 10 min and the supernatant 
removed. Cells were washed with 1 ml ice-cold MilliQ water and the 
centrifugation repeated. Cell pellets were re-suspended in 500 μl ice- 
cold breaking buffer (100 mM Tris [pH 7.5], 1 mM DTT, 10 % v/v 
Glycerol, 1 mM EDTA, 0.01 % SDS) containing Pierce Protease Inhibitor 
Tablets (ThermoFisher Scientific), and pooled into a screw cap tube. 
Samples were centrifuged for 10 min at 20,000g, the supernatant 
removed and the pellets stored at − 20 ◦C. 

Cells were thawed on ice and re-suspended in a volume of breaking 
buffer equal to the cell pellet. Glass beads were added to just below the 
meniscus layer and the cells lysed using a FastPrep-24™ Classic In-
strument (MP Biomedicals), with four runs of 20 sec at 6.5 m/s, inter-
spaced with 1 min intervals of cooling samples on ice. Following cell 
lysis, the cell debris and glass beads were pelleted by centrifugation at 
13,000g for 10 min. The supernatant was then transferred to a 1.5 ml 
micro-centrifuge tube and the centrifugation repeated to clarify the 
protein extract. The total protein concentration was determined using 
the Pierce™ Coomassie (Bradford) Protein Assay Kit (ThermoFisher 
Scientific) following the manufacturer’s instructions. 

2.7. Western blotting 

Western blots were carried out using 30 μg of each protein sample in 
20 μl of breaking buffer, to which 5 μl of NuPAGE™ LDS Sample Buffer 
(Invitrogen) and 1 μl 0.5 M dithiothreitol (DTT) was added. Samples 
were denatured at 70 ◦C for 10 min before being loaded onto a 10 % 
NuPAGE™ Bis-Tris Gel (Invitrogen) and separated by electrophoresis at 
200 V in NuPAGE™ MOPS buffer (Invitrogen). Proteins were transferred 
to a PVDF membrane in NuPAGE™ Transfer Buffer (Invitrogen) 
following manufacturers instructions. The membrane was then washed 
in TBS (10 mM Tris-HCl ph8, 137 mM NaCl) before protein transfer and 
equal protein loading was assessed using Ponceau S stain (0.1 % Pon-
ceau S, 5 % Acetic acid). Ponceau S was washed from the membrane 
using 100 mM NaOH and rinsed thoroughly with TBS. 

The membrane was blocked by incubation in 25 ml TBS-T (TBS 
amended with 0.1 % Tween-20) containing 5 % milk powder (TBS-T +
M) overnight at 4 ◦C. The membrane was then stained in 25 ml TBS-T +
M containing 200 ng/ml GFP Polyclonal Antibody (Invitrogen) over-
night at 4 ◦C. The membrane was washed four times with TBS-T for 5 
min and stained with 25 ml TBS-T + M containing 50 ng/ml Goat anti- 
Rabbit IgG (H + L) Cross-Adsorbed Secondary Antibody, HRP (Invi-
trogen) for 1 h at room temperature. After washing with TBS-T, Super-
Signal™ West Pico Chemiluminescent Substrate (Thermo Scientific) was 
applied to the membrane according to manufacturer’s guidelines. 

2.8. Growth assays under in vitro starvation 

To assess the hyphal growth of Z. tritici under starvation, blastospores 
were harvested from YPD agar plates, filtered through a 100 μm cell 
strainer and washed twice with SDW. To quantify hyphal germination 
efficiency under starvation, cell suspensions were diluted to 5x104 

spores/ml before 500 μl was spread onto 2 % water agar plates and 
allowed to dry. The presence of hyphae emanating from 100 spores was 
assessed microscopically after incubation at 19 ◦C for 48 h. The exper-
iment was repeated three times. The hyphal growth rate of Z. tritici 
strains was assessed on AMM, which was adjusted to create a growth 
medium lacking a carbon source (AMM C-) without glucose or a nitrogen 
source (AMM N-) without ammonium heptamolybdate and ammonium 
nitrate. Spore suspensions were diluted to a concentration of 5x106 and 
5 μl droplets were plated onto AMM, AMM C- and AMM N- agar plates. 
Radial growth was assessed after 14 d at 19 ◦C and the experiment 
repeated 3 times. 

2.9. Virulence assay 

Wheat seedlings (cultivar Riband) were grown in Levington M2 
compost with a 3:1 addition of vermiculite, at 18 ◦C and 85 % relative 
humidity under a 12:12 h light:dark cycle in a Fitotron SGC120 growth 
chamber (Weiss Technik, UK). Z. tritici blastospores were harvested from 
YPD agar plates and suspended in SDW containing 0.01 % (v/v) Tween 
20. Blastospores were filtered through a 100 μm cell strainer, before 
being diluted to a concentration of 5x106 and inoculated by the previ-
ously described method (Motteram et al., 2009). Disease symptoms were 
assessed at 21 days post infection (dpi), at which point the infected 
section of leaves was harvested and kept in a falcon tube containing 1 ml 
SDW overnight. Leaves were imaged using an Epson Perfection V850 Pro 
scanner. For quantitative assessment of virulence, pycnidia counts and 
infected leaf surface area were calculated using ImageJ to quantify 
pycnidia density. At least 3 leaves were infected in each of three tech-
nical replicates of the experiment for each strain analysed. Symptom 
development by mutant strains was compared to its isogenic background 
strain and mock leaves inoculated with 0.01 % Tween 20. 
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3. Results 

3.1. Identification of candidate autophagy genes in Z. tritici 

Analysis of the Z. tritici genome identified homologs of 27 ATG genes 
from S. cerevisiae and M. oryzae (Fig. 1; Table S2). These results were 
largely in agreement with a recent study of autophagy genes in 331 
fungal species (Q. Wang et al., 2019), except for the identification of 
ZtATG10, ZtATG14 and ZtATG37 here (Fig. 1). Homologs of the pex-
ophagy protein ATG37 and the E2-like enzyme ATG10 involved in the 
ATG12-conjugation complex were absent from the original JGI anno-
tation of the Z. tritici genome. However, homologs of these proteins were 
identified here in the recent genome annotation from Rothamsted 
Research (King et al., 2017). Additionally, ZtATG14 was identified using 
the sequence of a divergent homolog of ScATG14 recently identified in 
M. oryzae and conserved in filamentous ascomycetes (Liu et al., 2017). 

The ZtATG genes identified encode homologs of all the core ma-
chinery involved in autophagy in S. cerevisiae, apart from the phos-
phoprotein ATG31, which forms part of the Atg17-Atg31-Atg29 complex 
that acts as a scaffold for recruitment of ATG proteins to the PAS (Fig. 1a; 
Kabeya et al., 2009). Furthermore, the ATG29 homologs identified in 
Z. tritici (ZtATG29; ZtritIPO323_04g04445; 464 amino acids) and 
M. oryzae (MoATG29; MGG_02790; 443 amino acids) are significantly 
larger than ScATG29 (YPL166W; 213 amino acids) and show only low 
homology at the N- and C-terminus (Table S2), indicating considerable 
divergence in the Atg17-Atg31-Atg29 complex in filamentous ascomy-
cetes in comparison to yeast. 

Genes encoding homologs of six proteins required for selective forms 
of autophagy in yeast were identified in the Z. tritici genome (Fig. 1b; 
Table S2). The predicted Z. tritici protein identified with sequence sim-
ilarity to ScATG20/Snx42, ZtritIPO323_04g0743, displayed higher 
identity with ScSnx41 and was therefore designated ZtSnx41. This gene 
likely fulfils the roles of both yeast sorting nexins Snx41 and Snx42/ 
ScATG20 in pexophagy and endosomal retrieval trafficking, as was 
found for the M. oryzae protein MoSnx41 (Deng et al., 2013). However, 
no evidence was found for the conservation of the yeast Cvt pathway in 
Z. tritici, in the absence of homologs of the Cvt-specific genes ATG19, 
ATG23 and ATG34 (Fig. 1b; Table S2), consistent with findings in other 
filamentous ascomycetes (Wang et al., 2019). Despite this, recent evi-
dence for disrupted maturation of vacuolar aminopeptidase 1 (Ape1), a 
well characterised cargo protein of yeast Cvt pathway, in Δatg1 and 
Δatg20 of A. oryzae and F. graminearum, respectively, has suggested the 
presence of a distinct Cvt pathway in filamentous fungi (Lv et al., 2020; 
Yanagisawa et al., 2013). Searches for homologs of ScATG18 and 
ScATG21 identified the same Z. tritici gene, ZtritIPO323_04g13426, 
although the predicted protein showed higher sequence identity with 
ScATG18, and was hence designated ZtATG18 (Table S2). This may 
explain the previous identification of ScATG21 homologs in all fungal 
classes (Wang et al., 2019), although the role of these genes in the Cvt 
pathway of these species is yet to be determined. 

Considering the essential role of their yeast homologs in both 
nonselective and selective forms of autophagy, the Z. tritici genes 
ZtATG1 and ZtATG8 were selected for further analysis (Fig. 1). tBLASTn 
searches confirmed the absence of any unannotated homologues of these 

Fig. 1. Autophagy genes in Z. tritici. Schematic of the core (a) and selective (b) autophagy machinery from yeast species, coloured by those with (grey) and without 
(red) homologs in Z. tritici, and those investigated in this study (yellow). 
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genes in the Z. tritici genome. Gene models for ZtATG8 differ between 
the recent RRes and MPI annotations in the prediction of the first intron 
(Fig. S1a). Pairwise alignments with the MoATG8 and ScATG8 proteins 
and alignments of RNA sequencing reads from Z. tritici IPO323 in YPD 
cultures confirmed the correct intron boundaries from the 
Zt09_TU_chr_2_00900 model (Fig. S1), which was used for further 
analysis. Both ZtATG1 and ZtATG8 show high sequence identity with 
their homologs in S. cerevisiae and M. oryzae (Table S2; Fig. S1a; 
Figure S2), suggesting their conserved function in Z. tritici autophagy. 

3.2. Z. tritici autophagy is active under nutrient-rich conditions and 
inhibited by deletion of ZtATG1 

Targeted deletion of ZtATG1 and ZtATG8 was carried out to deter-
mine the function of autophagy in Z. tritici cellular differentiation and 
virulence. Wild type Z. tritici IPO323 was transformed with the plasmids 
pC-HYG-ATG1KO and pC-HYG-ATG8KO, resulting in replacement of 
ZtATG1 and ZtATG8 with the HYGR selective marker through homolo-
gous recombination (Fig. 2A-B). Correct insertion of the selective 
marker and absence of the native coding sequences was confirmed by 
PCR (Fig. 2A-B), and three independent Δztatg1 and Δztatg8 strains were 
isolated. 

The activity of autophagy can be monitored through the fluorophore- 
tagging of ATG8. This ubiquitin-like protein is associated with the 
autophagosome from its formation to its breakdown in the vacuole, 
enabling observation of autophagy from initiation to completion 
(Torggler et al., 2017). Therefore, to confirm the inhibition of autophagy 
in Δztatg1, the vector pC_SUR_GFPATG8 was transformed into Δztatg1 
(Fig. 2C). This vector contains a cassette for expression of a ZtGFP: 
ZtATG8 N-terminal fusion protein, which is under the control of the 
endogenous ZtATG8 promotor and targeted to its native locus in the 
Z. tritici genome (Fig. 2C). The Δztatg8 deletion strain was also trans-
formed with pC_SUR_GFP:ATG8, replacing the hygR resistant marker 
with the ZtGFP:ZtATG8 fusion at its native locus (Fig. 2D). This was 

done to visualise autophagy progression in wild type Z. tritici. Resulting 
strains also provided a complementation assay for any phenotype 
identified in Δztatg8 and confirmed the wild type functionality of the 
ZtGFP:ZtATG8 fusion protein. 

Localisation of ZtGFP:ZtATG8 was observed in wild type ZtGFP: 
ZtATG8 and Δztatg1 ZtGFP:ZtATG8 cells after 5 days growth on YPD 
plates (Fig. 3). Cells were stained with FM4-64 to visualise the vacuolar 
membrane and assess autophagosome delivery to the lytic compartment. 
In wild type cells, ZtGFP:ZtATG8 fluorescence was observed at small 
puncta, indicating the formation of autophagosomes, as well as more 
dispersed regions of lower intensity fluorescence within the vacuolar 
membrane, indicating the delivery of ZtGFP:ZtATG8 into the vacuole 
through autophagy (Fig. 3). This suggests that Z. tritici is actively un-
dergoing autophagy even during growth by blastosporulation in 
nutrient-rich conditions. Conversely, ZtGFP:ZtATG8 was localised at 
bright puncta in Δztatg1 cells, but was never observed to be dispersed 
within the vacuolar membrane (Fig. 3), indicating that ZtGFP:ZtATG8 is 
not being transported into the vacuole. This indicates that while ATG 
proteins are accumulating at the PAS in Δztatg1 cells, any resulting 
autophagosomes are not being transported to the vacuole, suggesting 
that autophagy is blocked in these mutants. 

To support the observation of inhibited vacuolar delivery of ZtGFP: 
ZtATG8 in Δztatg1 from microscopic analysis, western blot assays were 
carried out to assess the degradation of ZtGFP:ZtATG8 (Fig. 4). Upon 
release of GFP:ATG8 proteins into the vacuole, proteolysis of the ATG8 
moiety leads to the release of free-GFP, which is more stable under 
protease activity (Torggler et al., 2017). This enables assessment of 
autophagic flux by quantifying the relative abundance of the 41 kDa 
ZtGFP:ZtATG8 band and the 27 kDa free-GFP. ZtGFP:ZtATG8 and 
Δztatg1 ZtGFP:ZtATG8 were grown for 5 d on YPD agar plates before 
being suspended in YPD broth at 5x106 spores/ml and incubated at 
19 ◦C for 24 h. Total protein was extracted and analysed by western 
blotting with an anti-GFP antibody. In the wild type background, full 
length ZtGFP:ZtATG8 protein was detected alongside free-GFP (Fig. 4), 

Fig. 2. Targeted deletion of Z. tritici autophagy genes ZtATG1 and ZtATG8 and expression of a ZtGFPZtATG8 fusion. Schematics displaying homologous 
recombination between flanking sequences (LF and RF) of T-DNA from the plasmids pC-HYG-ATG1KO (a), pC-HYG-ATG8KO (b) and pC-SUR-GFPATG8 (c and d) and 
the targeted loci in the Z. tritici genome, with resulting transgenic loci below. Depicted sequences include the ZtATG8 promotor (pZtATG8) and terminator (T), and 
the codon-optimised GFP (ZtGFP; Kilaru et al 2015). Primers (arrows) used for PCR screening of resulting transformants are shown below their respective target loci 
(sequences in Table S1). 
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indicating that autophagic delivery of ZtGFP:ZtATG8 is occurring during 
growth in nutrient-rich medium. This result was consistent in both po-
tato dextrose broth and V8 juice (Campbell Foods, Puurs, Belgium) broth 
(Fig. 4), indicating that this finding is not limited to YPD. Furthermore, 
while full length ZtGFP:ZtATG8 was present, no free-GFP was observed 
in the Δztatg1 background (Fig. 4), corroborating with microscopic ev-
idence of inhibited autophagy in this mutant. 

Consistent with the role of autophagy in the starvation response, 
GFP:ATG8 proteins have been shown to break down when filamentous 
fungi are transferred to nutrient-limited media (Liu et al., 2017; Lv et al., 
2017). Z. tritici blastospores washed twice with sterile deionised water 
(SDW) and suspended in sterile water at 5x106 spores/ml. Total protein 

was extracted from cells at 3 h intervals for 24 h. Autophagic ZtGFP: 
ZtATG8 cleavage did not increase in the wild type background over 24 h 
and remained absent in the Δztatg1 background (Figure S3), suggesting 
that autophagic flux does not increase in Z. tritici upon exposure to 
starvation conditions. 

3.3. Autophagy is not required for germination or growth under starvation 
in Z. tritici 

As autophagy is important for cellular differentiation and growth 
under starvation in other fungal species, the involvement of ZtATG1 and 
ZtATG8 in the morphological switch to hyphal growth in response to 
nutrient deprivation was investigated. The rate of hyphal germination 
was unchanged in Δztatg1 and Δztatg8 compared to IPO323, with all 
strains displaying a mean germination efficiency over 90 % after 48 h on 
water agar (Fig. 5A). This suggests that autophagy is not essential for the 
hyphal transition in Z. tritici. To investigate growth rate during nutrient 
starvation, Δztatg1 and Δztatg8 strains were grown on minimal medium 
deficient in either a nitrogen or carbon source. The radial growth rate of 
the autophagy mutants was equivalent to the wild type over 14 days in 
all conditions analysed (Fig. 5B). However, Δztatg8 strains showed 
slightly reduced hyphal density in radial colonies grown on carbon- 
depleted medium and displayed altered melanisation on nitrogen 
depleted medium (Fig. 5B). Both of these phenotypes were reversed in 
Δztatg8 ZtGFP:ZtATG8 complementation strains (Fig. 5B). This provides 
evidence that autophagy plays no significant role in starvation induced 
hyphal growth in Z. tritici, while ZtATG8 deletion has a minor effect on 
growth morphology under these conditions. 

Fig. 3. Vacuolar localisation of ZtGFP:ZtATG8 is abolished in Δztatg1 cells. Localisation of ZtGFP:ZtATG8 fluorescence within FM4-64 stained vacuoles of 
ZtGFP:ZtATG8 cells (open arrowheads), which is not observed in Δztatg1 cells expressing ZtGFP:ZtATG8. ZtGFP:ZtATG8 puncta, seen in both wild type and Δztatg1 
cells, are indicated by closed arrowheads. Scale bars = 10 μm. 

Fig. 4. Autophagic breakdown of ZtGFP:ZtATG8 is abolished in Δztatg1 
cells. ZtGFP:ZtATG8 breakdown releasing free-ZtGFP (27 kDa) protein in wild 
type (WT) and Δztatg1 (Δ1) background cells grown for 24 h in yeast extract 
peptone dextrose broth (YPD), potato dextrose broth (PDB) and V8 juice broth 
(V8). This experiment was repeated three times. 
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3.4. Disruption of autophagy causes increased susceptibility to oxidative 
stress 

Considering previous reports of the role of autophagy in the oxida-
tive stress response in other filamentous fungi (Meng et al., 2020; Nit-
sche et al., 2013; Ying et al., 2016), the sensitivity of Δztatg1 and Δztatg8 
to hydrogen peroxide was assessed. Growth of Z. tritici on YPD was 
inhibited under oxidative stress induced by hydrogen peroxide at con-
centrations above 4 mM (Fig. 6), which was consistent with previous 
studies (Yemelin et al., 2017; Francisco et al., 2019). While yeast-like 
growth of Δztatg1 and Δztatg8 was equivalent to the wild type on YPD, 
the inhibitory effect of hydrogen peroxide was enhanced in these mu-
tants (Fig. 6). This phenotype was subtle but reproducible, and increased 
sensitivity to hydrogen peroxide was not observed in Δztatg8 ZtGFP: 
ZtATG8 complementation strains. This suggests that autophagy is 
involved in maintaining cell viability and growth under oxidative stress 
in Z. tritici. 

3.5. Autophagy is not required for Z. tritici pathogenicity, but ZtATG8 
deletion reduces virulence. 

Deletion of ZtATG1 and ZtATG8 did not inhibit the ability of Z. tritici 
to complete its asexual infection cycle on susceptible wheat leaves. 
Δztatg1 and Δztatg8 strains were able to cause necrosis and form pyc-
nidia on infected leaf tissue 21 days after inoculation (Fig. 7A). This 
provides evidence that autophagy is not required for infection-related 
development of Z. tritici. However, leaves infected with Δztatg8 strains 
displayed a significant reduction in pycnidia density compared to 
IPO323 and Δztatg8 ZtGFP:ZtATG8 complementation strains at this 
stage, which was not identified in Δztatg1 strains (Fig. 7B). Despite this, 
leaves infected with Δztatg8 strains were covered with pycnidia-bearing 
necrotic lesions by 28 dpi (Fig. 7A). This is consistent with a delay in the 
onset of the necrotrophic phase in leaves infected with Δztatg8 strains, 
which was observed during daily inspection of symptom development. 
These findings suggest that, while autophagy is not required for the 
pathogenicity of Z. tritici, ZtATG8 has an autophagy-independent role in 
supporting full virulence of this pathogen. 

Fig. 5. Autophagy is not required for starvation induced hyphal growth. (a) Mean hyphal germination rate for each strain on water agar after 48 h (error bars =
standard error). No significant difference between means identified by one-way ANOVA (n = 4). (b) Radial growth of autophagy mutants on Aspergillus minimal 
medium (AMM) and AMM deficient in nitrogen (AMM N-) and carbon (AMM C-) source. Plated in 5 μl droplets of 5x106 spores/ml suspension and grown for 14 days 
at 19 ◦C. Scale bar = 2 mm. 
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4. Discussion 

To our knowledge, autophagy has been found to contribute to the 
virulence of all fungal plant pathogens in which it has been charac-
terised to date (Asakura et al., 2009; Corral-Ramos et al., 2015; Josefsen 
et al., 2012; Kershaw & Talbot, 2009; Meng et al., 2020; Nadal & Gold, 
2010; Ren et al., 2017; Shi et al., 2019; Sumita et al., 2017; Zhan et al., 
2017). In the present study, the Z. tritici genome was found to encode a 
similar complement of autophagy genes as previously identified in the 
filamentous pathogens M. oryzae and F. graminearum (Kershaw & Talbot, 
2009; Liu et al., 2017; Lv et al., 2017). Furthermore, deletion of ZtATG1 
was shown to block autophagy in Z. tritici, with mutants defective in the 
transport of autophagosome-bound ZtGFP:ZtATG8 to the vacuole for 
degradation. The ZtGFP:ZtATG8 puncta observed in Δztatg1 cells likely 
represent its accumulation at the PAS, which has also been seen to occur 
in Δatg1 strains of S. cerevisiae (Cheong et al., 2008; Suzuki et al., 2001) 
and F. graminearum (Lv et al., 2017). However, Δztatg1 strains remained 
fully virulent towards wheat leaves, displaying equivalent symptoms 
and asexual development to the wild type. This suggests that autophagy 
is dispensable for Z. tritici virulence, in contrast to all other fungal plant 
pathogens studied to date. 

Although there have been reports of the formation of appressorium- 
like swellings by Z. tritici hyphae (Duncan & Howard, 2000), host in-
vasion is thought not to require the development of complex penetration 
structures, for which autophagy is required in other plant pathogens 
(Asakura et al., 2009; Liu et al., 2007; Ren et al., 2017). Despite this, the 
previously characterised role of autophagy in hyphal germination and 
growth under starvation conditions in filamentous fungi is relevant to 
Z. tritici infection, as early colonisation by this fungus is thought to 
require recycling of stored nutrients for epiphytic growth and initial 
colonisation of the apoplast (Rudd et al., 2015; Sánchez-Vallet et al., 
2015). However, Δztatg1 strains showed no defect in the morphological 
switch to filamentous growth under starvation. Furthermore, autopha-
gic breakdown of ZtGFP:ZtATG8 was not observed to increase during 
exposure to starvation conditions. This suggests that autophagy is not 

required for this process, and that other mechanisms for mobilising in-
ternal energy stores can still drive filamentation. 

Autophagic flux, monitored through GFP:ATG8 cleavage assays, has 
been shown to be repressed under nutrient rich conditions and activated 
under starvation in the yeasts S. cerevisiae and Candida glabrata (Meiling- 
Wesse et al., 2002; Shimamura et al., 2019), as well as the filamentous 
fungus Aspergillus nidulans (Pinar et al., 2013). Contrastingly, results in 
this study suggest that autophagic flux is active in Z. tritici during growth 
on rich media and is not influenced by starvation. Breakdown of GFP: 
ATG8 has also been observed under nutrient rich conditions in the 
filamentous fungi M. oryzae and F. graminearum, although in both cases 
this was enhanced under starvation (Liu et al., 2017; Lv et al., 2017). 
These results may suggest that autophagy is constitutively active in 
these species, perhaps for the distribution of nutrients required for 
growth, or that the nutrient replete conditions used in laboratory culture 
exert some stress on growing cells to induce autophagy. 

Autophagy is proposed to be a precursor to autolytic cell death in 
aging mycelial compartments to facilitate the recycling of nutrients to 
the growing tip in A. oryzae (Shoji & Craven, 2011). Similarly, auto-
phagy is required for developmentally-regulated programmed cell death 
in the conidia of M. oryzae, the contents of which are transported to the 
developing appressorium (Veneault-Fourrey et al., 2006). However, 
there is accumulating evidence that epiphytic compartments of Z. tritici 
play an important role in the infection cycle. Pycnidiospores have been 
demonstrated to undergo budding to produce blastospores on the leaf 
surface, which is proposed to provide a source of secondary inoculum 
without the completion of the invasive infection cycle (Francisco et al., 
2019). Experiments using leaf surface-acting fungicides to kill epiphytic 
hyphae have also demonstrated their contribution to virulence up to 7 
days after inoculation (Fones et al., 2017). Furthermore, avirulent 
Z. tritici strains can contribute to sexual reproduction despite their 
inability to colonise the leaf tissue (Kema et al., 2018), suggesting that 
their persistence on the leaf surface may enable them to undergo mating 
(Suffert et al., 2019). Unselective autophagy of bulk cytoplasm will lead 
to the degradation of organelles as well as lipid stores (Kǐsšová et al., 

Fig. 6. Δztatg1 and Δztatg8 strains show increased sensitivity to oxidative stress. Z. tritici strains plated onto YPD containing hydrogen peroxide H2O2 at 
increasing concentrations. Spore suspensions prepared in 10-fold dilution series down from 5x106 spores/ml and plated in 5 μl droplets. This experiment was 
repeated three times. 
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2007; Shoji et al., 2010), which may be detrimental to epiphytic cell 
survival. Accordingly, there may be a disadvantage to intracellular 
degradation and autolytic death of epiphytic Z. tritici cells after germi-
nation and host penetration. This could explain the reduced reliance on 
autophagy for stored nutrient mobilisation in Z. tritici compared to other 
pathogens such as M. oryzae. 

Z. tritici may therefore preferentially degrade LDs directly in the 
cytoplasm via the activity of TAG lipases. Crosstalk between lipolysis 
and autophagy has recently been elucidated in yeast and animal cells 

(Maeda et al., 2015; Rambold et al., 2015; van Zutphen et al., 2014). 
Recent evidence suggests that mammalian cells favour mobilisation of 
fatty acids (FAs) from LDs through lipolysis over lipophagy under star-
vation conditions (Rambold et al., 2015). The authors proposed that 
lipophagy may lead to toxicity from increases in cytosolic FAs, while 
lipolysis allows direct flow of FAs from LDs to mitochondria, facilitated 
by the proximity of these organelles (Rambold et al., 2015). In contrast, 
S. cerevisiae cells were found to accumulate LDs in the vacuole during 
starvation, indicating that autophagy is important for energy 

Fig. 7. Δztatg8 is delayed in causing 
symptoms during infection of wheat 
leaves. (a) Wheat leaves infected with 
Z. tritici at 5x106 spores/ml after 21 and 28 
days post infection (dpi). A magnified image 
of the region in the black box is included as 
an inset in the bottom right of each image. 
(b) Pycnidia density on infected leaves after 
21 dpi. Significant differences between mean 
pycnidia density on leaves infected with 
IPO323 and others strains determined by 
one-way ANOVA and subsequent pairwise 
comparisons with a Tukey post hoc test, 
identifying significant reduction (***p <

0.001) in pycnidia density of Δztatg8 infected 
leaves, which was reversed in Δztatg8 ZtGFP: 
ZtATG8 strains.   
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mobilisation under these conditions (van Zutphen et al., 2014). 
Furthermore, TAG lipase activity was found be higher during stationary 
phase growth after deletion of the vacuolar lipase ATG15, indicating 
coordinated regulation of lipolysis and lipophagy in S. cerevisiae (Maeda 
et al., 2015). It is therefore possible that lipolysis is the primary method 
of LD breakdown in Z. tritici, or is at least able to complement the loss of 
lipophagy in this species. 

Autophagy deficient mutants were also found to display increased 
sensitivity to hydrogen peroxide here, although this effect was not 
dramatic. Autophagy is known to be involved in the response to 
oxidative stress through the degradation of organelles and macromole-
cules damaged by reactive oxygen species (ROS; Filomeni et al., 2015). 
Furthermore, increased sensitivity to exogenous ROS is a common 
phenotype of autophagy deficient filamentous fungi (Meng et al., 2020; 
Nitsche et al., 2013; Ying et al., 2016). The influence of autophagy 
disruption on ROS sensitivity may be dampened by the activation of 
adaptive enzymatic responses to oxidative stress in autophagy mutants, 
exemplified by the increased superoxide dismutase activity in 
S. cerevisiae Δatg mutants (Zhang et al., 2007). The weak effect of 
autophagy disruption on ROS sensitivity observed here may reflect the 
capability of Z. tritici to withstand high levels of extracellular ROS during 
induction of host cell death (Keon et al 2007), which is thought to 
involve the activity of secreted chloroperoxidases and superoxide dis-
mutase enzymes (Palma-Guerrero et al., 2016). 

Although Z. tritici Δztatg1 mutants were fully virulent, deletion of 
ZtATG8 led to a delay in symptom development during infection. As 
autophagy was demonstrated to be inhibited by ZtATG1 deletion 
without impacting virulence, this indicates the potential for autophagy- 
independent functions of ZtATG8. Distinct phenotypes of ATG8 
knockout strains have been observed in multiple fungal pathogen spe-
cies, often involving more severe virulence defects in Δatg8 than Δatg1 
strains (Duan et al., 2013; Nadal & Gold, 2010; Ying et al., 2016). 
However, the cellular mechanisms governing the disparity between the 
phenotypes of Δatg1 and Δatg8 mutants in these species remains to be 
characterised. 

Multiple autophagy-independent functions of ATG8 have been 
identified in model yeast species. Deletion of ATG8 was found to impair 
vacuolar morphology under various stress conditions in Pichia pastoris 
(Tamura et al., 2010) and Schizosaccharomyces pombe (Liu et al., 2018; 
Mikawa et al., 2010), and the formation of vacuolar microdomains 
during the stationary phase in S. cerevisiae (Liu et al., 2018). These 
functions of ATG8 were independent of conjugation to PE (or lip-
idation), which is essential for its role in autophagosome formation 
(Fig. 1; Liu et al., 2018; Maeda et al., 2017). Crucially, these additional 
vacuolar functions of yeast ATG8 were dependant on environmental 
stress or growth phase (Liu et al., 2018; Tamura et al., 2010). ZtATG8 
may therefore influence vacuolar morphology in Z. tritici during infec-
tion under conditions not characterised in vitro in this study. Further-
more, ATG8 has been shown to bind to LDs in a lipidation-independent 
manner and maintain the quantity of LDs in stationary phase cells of 
S. cerevisiae, antagonising lipolysis by mediating LD clustering (Maeda 
et al., 2017). A similar role of ZtATG8 in LD dynamics may influence 
invasive growth and therefore virulence of Z. tritici in a quantitative 
manner, which may reflect the minor changes in hyphal growth 
morphology identified here in vitro. 

These findings provide potential mechanisms by which ZtATG8 may 
carry out autophagy-independent functions that impact Z. tritici viru-
lence. The localisation of ZtATG8 to vacuolar and LD membranes should 
be assessed to investigate these possible functions. Additionally, the 
virulence phenotype of strains deficient in ZtATG8 lipidation, through 
deletion of ZtATG4 or ZtATG7, should be characterised to assess whether 
the delayed symptom development of Δztatg8 strains is independent of 
defects in ZtATG8 conjugation that inhibit autophagy. 

5. Conclusions 

In summary, the present study provides evidence that autophagy is 
not required for the germination and hyphal growth of Z. tritici under 
nutrient deprivation during early invasion of wheat, and is therefore 
dispensable for pathogenicity. This is contrary to the crucial function of 
autophagy in infection-related development identified in many other 
pathogenic fungi. Further study is required to understand how Z. tritici 
mobilises stored fatty acids from LDs to support growth under starva-
tion, focusing on elucidating the role of cytosolic lipolysis and its po-
tential crosstalk with autophagy in this process. Finally, deletion of 
ZtATG8 was found to have a quantitative impact on Z. tritici virulence, 
warranting further investigation into the potential autophagy- 
independent functions of this gene. 
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